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, - PLEASE NOTICE. ,

We will be glad to receive commtir.lcatica
trom our mei.53 on aajv and all subjects of
general Interest, tut ,

The name of the writer must altrar3 be fur-

nished to the Editor. - ,

communications must be written enly on
one side of the paper. v -

Personalities must be avoided,
And it is especially and particularly under-

stood that the Editor does not. always endorse
the views of correspondents anless so stated

'In the editorial columns. ' ,WILMINGTON, N. C, THUH8DAY. APRIL 12,

swKtaji excepted,ton?,crr evf
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Simons liver regulator

(FjRCLY VtCtTABLK)

ui in the South to arouse
Vitl vrr to healthy action.

Kidneys,
and BOWELS.

n tmrr-.- sncrc rc

Bowel ComjiUInt.

Waey Affrcilon. Jand,;lJe.
f.iri;y0K ix 1 Million f Bottles, as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
I - tUMrrn. U Adult. J ie Aged.

ONLY GENUINE

uZ ;-- p ia reJ un froot WrFPr

JL tf. e 0 Philadelphia, Pa.,
Vin.i.utoii. rrice. 1.0V

The r ity authorities of Dusseldorf
have permitted the erection of a
wonuuif nt to Heine by a majority
of one vote only.

Senator Reagan, of Texas, has
.lrawn a salary from the public
inee 15-1- when he was surveyor of

, land in Texas. '

A sigu on the store of a Toccoa,
tia.. merchant reads: "Lamps fixed,
razors honed, fresh oysters, Vienna
bread and tombstones."

Some wamp recently decorated,
ia the nihf, the great door of Sing
$iag, .V. V., prison with the legend:

Hair oat while you wait."
A Philadelphia firm of soap matiu-fdctarr- s

have a kettle that holds
471,000 pounds of liquids and six ket-
tle that hold 150,000 pounds each.

A retlwootl tree that was recently
m

tut ilomu near Humboldt, Col., was
5i feet Ions and 10 feet in diameter
oue way and 20 the other at the

amp.

Mijw Frances H Willard calls the
potency with which the tempera-
nce movement is pushed hy the
better half of humanity as the tint-

innabulation of a tireless woman's
tongue.'

A team logger or snow locomot-
ive lately constructed is in use in
the logging camps of northern Mich-iau- ,

where it draws with ease Ieds
holding 30,000 feet of logs over snow
a foot deep.

Th Ute Mrs. Joseph Colton, of
--Vw Haven, left flO.000 to the Yale
imnitT school, and Mrs. Catharine
Jnuaa, recently deceased, left the
?lu Kfiool 110,000 worth of real es-
tate.

Lotuse Montague, the ten thous-- w

dollar leauty, who rode the ele-Pa- at

in Forepaugh's circus parade
JQ this city a few years ago, is now

wife 0f a restaurant keeper inSt. Paul.

The work of weeding out the sa--
in Philadelphia under theeihq heene law goes briskly for-U- p

to date only 551 licenses
been granted iu twelve wanls,

J1 under the old law, there
'l5,1 ,icesed saloons. Phila-1- ?

n.,ike the Process so well
t7J .talk ! already heard of in-i1- 0

tbe hcense fee another year

iSnt f E,UOry Col,e' Ga.,has
Pta the lotion of president

no!o4 InStitQtC f Tedl- -

the trinity Methodist Epi.
nSl reh' Soutb of Atlanta,tiXL Uev' J W. Heidt, D. D ,

ellor oftheSouthwestern
Poken GeorKeton, Texas, aw

Dr J.a Possible successors to
Coiled IMeut of Emorv

J! ttlL'ff kWne- - ar iwg- -

1888. ' NO 88.
I

. '. American History,
j The Magazine of American Ilis- -

tory for April surpasses even itself
j in the rarity and beauty of its illus
trations. The exquisite Robertson
miniature-portrait- s of President and
Martha Washington form the : fron-
tispiece, which, painted nearly one
hundred years ago from : life, have

I never been seen by the public until
now. Another priceless art treas-
ure, appearing for the first time this
month' in this superb periodical, is a
copy of thaoaty cabinet sized bust-portra- it

of Washington, "pamted
from life by Charles Wilson Peale.
Then, as we turn the beautiful
pages, we find two examples of Mal-bone- 's

miniature portraits, perfect
gems of early painting, dating back
to 1799; and also rare - portraits of
Robertson himself, of .Peale. and of
Trumbull.- - Mrs. Lamb's Charming
paper, entitled "Unpublished Wash-
ington Portraits," includes much
fresh and informing data, with in-
teresting personal sketches of some
of the early artists. "The Acquisi-
tion of Florida" is a very ably writ-
ten article by our Minister to Spain,
Hon. J. L. M. Curry. L. L. D., who
has had exceptional opportunities
for study among the records. Pro-
fessor A. G. Hopkins, of Hamilton
College, contributes. 'Betwreen Al-

bany and Buffalo," a delightful
description of the early methods
of transportation and travel
in New York; to be contin-
ued in the May number. A. W.
Clason writes very cleverly on the
"Fallacy of 1860." A bright picture
from the diary of Rev. Manasseh
Cutler is entitled, "Church-goin- g in
New York City in 1787." Mrs. Alice
D. Le Plongeon furnishes an instruc-
tive account of "The Conquest of
the Mayas" in Yucatan. A curious-
ly entertaining contribution is "An
Englishman's Pocket Note book in
1828," telling in a very racy style of
what he saw in America. Mr. Cecil
Hampden Cutts Howard describes
"A Washington Relio" of much in-
terest; . Andrew D. Mellick, Jr.,
writes of "The Militia of New Jer--

sey in tne revolution," ana ytxoi.
Oliver P. Hubbard draw;s a striking
picture of the "Harmony of His
tory." The editorial and other de
parttuents abound in riches, as var
ied and agreeable as they are sub
stantial" and excellent. Published
at 743 Broadway, New York.

Gilmore is Here.
The Gilmore Band arrived here

this afternoon in their own specia
cars. They will play at the Opera
House to-nigh- t. It is the first time
they have ever been here and it may
be the last, so that it becomes the
opportunity of a life-tim-e. Specia
rates have been made , on the rail
roads and a good many from points
outside of the city are expected.

And what are our morning cotem
poraries going to do about it? Wil
they continue to publish on Sunday
morning or will they issue on Mon
days instead? It is a delicate ques
tion but one in which we are inter
ested.

Where can you buy the best and
finest boots and shoes for the raon
ey in the city? Why, at Geo. R.
French & Sons. iey keep the larg
est stock. t

Mr. Cronenberg was engaged this
afternoon in taking a photograph
of the truck of Wilmington Hook
and Ladder Company Nov 1.

A littlejmore ballast now on Swann
street, East of Seventh, would keep
it in good repair. Some time ago
this street was ballasted and saw- -

dusted but more is needed now to
keep it up.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
A. G--. ftlcGirt, Auctioneer,'

BY S. A. SCHLOSS & CO.

T EGULAR SALES FRIDAY AT 10 O'CLOCK

In our Salesrooms. 21 and 23 Market st. We
wiU sell Household and Kitchen Furniture, 50
Doxes Assorted cases, iresn ana nice, urocic--
ery, Glass and Tinware. ap 12

Lost.
ETWEEN THIRD AND WALNUT ANDB

Court House, one thick White Flannel Afghan
with spray of wild roses worked with ribbon.
The finder will be liberally rewarded by leav
ing me same ax. suii bjsak'S,apizit no. 30 Market St.

T7 ANTED AN HONEST YOUNG MAN
If for a permanent position, with an old

estaDiisneanrm as tneir representative in nis
own State. Salary, S70, with Increase. Ref-
erences exchanged.

Gat's Manufacturing Housk,
ap 5 lafwlw th 33 Read St., N. Y.

Direct Importation.
RECEIVED BY GER. BARK CHAR-

LOTTE
JUST

'& ANNA, a large and well selected

stock of ENGLISH CROCKER YWARE.

"Prices guaranteed equal ta any American

Importer. .;' :, -
. - W. E. SPRINGER ft CO.,

Importers and Jobbers,
mcb & -- Hardware, Tinware and Crockery... i

Best shoes .for boys at French &
Sons. ' t- -

VOL XII
Oakaloosa, Kan., has elected a

woman as Mayor and five women as
members of the City Council.

The Czarina of Russia is said to
design and even make dresses for
her younger children, and frequent-
ly takes their hats to pieces and
trims them according to her own
taste. She learned to economize
when only a princess of Denmark. .

LOCAL ISnB WS,
INDKX TO New Advkktisemkxts.

st An Afghan
Locts II Mearjcs-Ha-ls f
il M K atz New Goods
IIei.vsberuek --The Latest
F C Miller Ilamond Dyes
Tatlors Bazar completed

. Acme MAxr'o cot'ot ton seed
Auction Notice s a schloss & Co
Jxo P OARRELLspccialtlesthls Week

Finest shoes for ladies'wear in the
city at French & Sons.

See the "Artful," the best rat trap
known, at Jacobi's Hdw Depot.

School shoes for children, best in
the city, at Geo,, R. French & Sons.t

Mr. Garrell's specialties this week,
at his stalls in the Market House,are
Spring lamb and stjill fed beef, on
hand to-morr- and Saturday.

Ask those who have tried and they
will tell you that the Hoy Clipper
Plow is the best made. Sold only at
Jacobi's, who is the factory agent, t

Rev. G. M. Tolson will baptise
Dine candidates in the baptistery of
the FirstBaptist Church at the con-
clusion of the prayer meeting exer-
cises tonight.

There will be a Prayer and Praise
meeting at Brooklyn Baptist Church
to-morro- w night, after which the
pastor will be glad to talk with
any who may desire to. join the
church.

Indication.
For North Carolina, slightly cooler

and generally fair weather, with
light to fresh winds,generally north-
easterly, t .

The turnpike is cut up pretty bad
in places by the heavy timber wagon
trains which have been passing over
it of late. The worst places are be-

tween the first and second toll gates.
It needs more oyster shells than are
now being put on it.
Itock Cryfttal Spectacle and Kyegae

Advice to old ami young: In se
lecting spectacles you should be cau-
tious not to take more magnifying
voiccr than has been lost to the eve
as in the same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne
cessary is the daily cause of prema
ture old age to the night. 1 011 can get
the best at Hemsberger s.

Work mi the ltnad.
To-morro- probably "bright and

early,"' the track 011 this road will be
laid across Market street. The grad
ing has been completed nearly to
the Martin pluct, IV miles from the
city. For a long distance, nearly
two miles, it runs parallel with the
turnpike and not more than a lain
dred yards distant. At the Sound
the trestle is making its way rapidly
across the marshes and it is also
reaching out from the other end to
meet the work which is proceeding
from this side. W should say that
the gap will probably be cleared by
the middle of May, at the latest.
The hammock has been cleared of
the undergiowth and only the live
oak trees are left standing, a delight
ful grove being the result.

The April Sklc.
The April nights will be full of in-

terest to those who follow the
courses of the stars. The opposi-
tion of Mars, the opposition of Uran-
us, the quadrature of Sat urn, and the
conjunction of Venus and Mercury
will occur. Night after night the
sky will beaut with the light of three
large planets as evening stars. This
is something new, for of late tho
morning sky has been the scene of
action where the largest planets
have shone resplendent. Jupiter rises
ou the ISth about 0.30 o'clock, and
then the sky will be beautiful to see.
These planets rise iu the Southeast
surrounded by Scorpio, ruddy Mar
approaching the zenith closely fol-
lowed by the silver-tinte- d Spica and
pale, serene Saturn descending in
the West, following in the wake of
Pollux and Procyon. Intelligent ob-
servers can find these planets with-
out assistance, and will find great
satisfaction In a knowledge of the
stars obtained by personal effort.

Knight of Pythias.
Grand Chancellor T. D. Meares or-

ganized a lodge of Knights of Pyth-
ias in Maxton last Tuesday with the
following officers: W. B. Summer-set- t,

P. C; Wiu. Black, C. C; W. B.
Uarker, V. C. C; 1. A. tPierce, P.;
J. S. McRae, K. of L and S.; J.

M A. A.; J. S. Blake. I. G.;
A.J. MeKinrion, O. G.; E. S. Lath-rop- ,

J. V. Carter, John Lacb,-trus- s

tees. -

AVllmluston Cotttm HULu
A meeting of the stockholders oT

the Wilmington Cotton Mllfc was
held yesterday at the offlcd of Geo,
R. Frenchv Esq., and the following
were elected a Board of Directors:

Wm. A. French, D. MacRae,
James H. Chadbourn, F. W. Kerch-ne- r,

B. G. Worth, Norwood Giles,
George R. French, Jr.

The directors elected the follow-
ing officers to serve the ensuing
vear:

President Wm. A. French.
Vice President James H. Chad-bour- n.

Secretary and Treasurer Edward
11. Tennent.

The Hop Last Night.
The Hop given last night at the

Adrian Hall by the Gerraania Cor-
net Band was an exceedingly pleas-
ant affair, though the attendance
was smaller than usual. Music was
rendered by the Italian harpers for
dancing and the Germania Band
furnished some of their most beauti-
ful airs, among the pieces being
several that have never been heard
here in public before. The Band
has made wonderful progress of late
and we hope to see them on the
street on Memorial Day. An elegant
supper was served at 12 o'clock, and
the dancing was kept up afterwards
with much spirit. Those present
are loud in their praises of the -- excellent

arrangements made by the
committee. '

.

Personal.
Col. Jesse Hargrave, of Richmond

county, is in the city. 'i

Mr. J. A. Gray, President of the
Cape Fear & Y. V. R. R., is in the
city to-da- y.

Bro. McDiarmid, of the Iiobeson-ian- ,

was in the city yesterday and
paid us a visit during the afternoon.

Capt. Ingram, of the Qulf Stream ,

is accompanied on this trip out by
his wife, who came with him for
a short visit to her mother.

Mr. J. J. Jaqkson, of Pittsboro,
and Dr. Isaac Jackson, of White
ville, are in the city to-da- y, the
jruests of Mr. J. H. Currie.

Dr. W. G. Curtis came up from
Southport this morning on a brief
visit. He tells us that he thinks the
S. A. & X W. R. R. will surely be
built.

Mr. Ed. Hewlett, . who has-fo- r

some years past been a resident of
Jacksonville, Fla., with a position
in a railroad office in that city, has
returned to spend the Summer with
relatives here.

The S. A. & N. W. K. K.
If Mr. Bilheimer is a man of fact,

in deeds as well as in words, then
the much talked of South Atlantic
& North Western R. R. is really to
have a local habitation as well as a
name. This gentleman was in Rock.
ingham last week and we clip this
from Xe llockcl:

Mr. Bilheimer was in to vn on
Tuesday last. He assures us that
we shall see him constantly along
this way now on. He was accom
uanied by Mr. Austin, of Philadel
phia, elected by the management to
visit the line or the South Atlantic
& Northwestern Railroad with the
view of reporting prospects, resourc-
es &c. on his return North. The
latter gentleman a practical engj-nee- r

is, at the same time, a capi-
talist, and is partner in the owner-
ship of 450,000 acres of coal lands in
the Northwest which it is. expected
the road will develop. They came
direct from Southport, at which
point Mr. Bilheimer intends to be-
gin work probably before the first
of June. Mr. Austin was greatly
pleased with Southport as a coaling
station, and there seems to be no
longer any uncertainty about the
road. The gentlemen went from
here to Salisbury by way of Albe-
marle, Norwood, and other points
along the contemplated route,.

The only case before the Mayor
this morning was that of a tramp.
He was told to "move on and keep
on moving.

You will find a very nice line' of
Gent's Heavy Jeans Drawers," at 50
cents a pair at the yilmingtpn Shirt
Factory, No 37 Market g treet, J

NEW AOVEBTISEaCIJTC.

Specialties this We ok.
Our Specialties this week are

SPRHSTG IJVCB
' ' '

AND "

STALL FED BEEF I

yE'VE GOT YOUNG, TENDER, JUICY
LAMB and toothsome STALL FED BEEF,
from the Mountains and trom Sampson Coun-ty Orders booked ahead If desired and deliv-
eries promptly made; i w

J.F. GARRELL,
Front St. Market, South side. " ;

- ap 13 2t W. E. Worth & ca's old stand.'

fCOTTdn DEED.
We have for sale

BUSHELS 0P THE CELEBRATED500
"ALLEN COTTON SEED," at l.ooper bushel

This Seed produces a Long Staple, which sold ,

this season' at from 12 to 18 cents per pound.

Will discount above price with paitlea deslr-inga- o

bushels or over. ... .

Samples of staple furnished upon' applica-

tion to ;;
THE AbME MANUFACTURING COi

Wilmington, N. C,
api2 3t Or cronly, N. C.

.

CCWPLETED !

"JTURING. THE EASTER WEEK,S AND UP

to now, we had to engage two extra trimmers
, t. ' ' '

In our work rooms to serve our .customers

with their Easter Hats, and to help us out
with our .

i SPRING OPENING,
Which will be completed for Inspection tQ fill

Wednesday, April 11, ;

AND

Thursday, April 12.

The Largest stock of MILLINERY ever
brought toVlimiBgt6n. Experience teaches.
Over thirty years in the Millinery Business
positively gives us the knowledge of what is
required in that line, and will be displayed oa
our counters.

a3 tHJ I
of every color, make and style.

F-L-O-W-E-- B-S lf
Indeed a large ' bewildering assortment, and

win be sold at wholesales and retail.

'VELVETS, '

RIBBONS,

GAUSE,

CRBPE DE CHENE. -

I, MAUNES ORNAMENTS.
--o-

In fact everything belonging to a first cl&s
Millinery Department you can find at

TAYLOR'S BAZAR,
No. 118 Market Street.

: " Wilmington, N C.
Hoping that one and all will call; no ona

urged tcTbuy,Jtut come and see so as you can
judge for yourselves. . . apll

i .
: ' ' '

The Latest.
Second Begiment Waltn,

, FOR PIANO.

Dedicated to the North Carolina State Guard
; ; V By

; 1. H.:OJKEENEY7AIiI.
: For Sale a!b ; .' '

,:

HEINSBERGER'S
BOOK AND MUSIC STORE.

men 26

See Here, You Man !

.UNLAP, KNOX AND MILLER I '
AH t.hA Pnnnlr Kharwwi 1nif. In Ytv TP9tT- -

day's frelsrht. Anv of the above Shaocs from
$L75to$4a

HATS! HATS! HATS!

LOUIS H. MEARES,
mch!2 13 NO. FRONT STREE.

Office of Sxcbbtabt and Txzasubek
op the Carolina CentralKailroanCa,

Wilmington, N. C, April 5tu,

REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OFTHE Stockholders of the Carolina c utral
Railroad Company will be Held at ttie onice ct
the Old Dominion Steamsnlp Ca, corner cr
Beacn and wesx greets, in ine city of New
York. N. Y.. at 1 o'clock P. JL. on Tbursdav
the loth day of May proximo.

- --
- JNO. H. SHARP,

ap 5 tf Secretary and Treasurer.
.The cheapest place to buy your

echoo'i books and Echool etatiencry
a at Heinsberner'g. ' t

v Beyond Oar Expectations.
The increase in our sales the past

ri-k- w.a 1 .1 :uivubti nuss uc) uuu uur caj.icuiu.liuu,
J and proves conclusively that: our ef--;
forts to place first class Clothing at

I New York prices within the reach of
buyers from Wilmington and vicin
ity is appreciated. We have just
received and placed on our counters
the finest an'd best selected stock of
Men's, 'floyV,' Youth's and Children's
CfothhlSTfor Spring and Summer
wear ever before brought to this
lriaTkewhieir-wil-l be sold at prices
that will surprise. All Ave ask is a
call and you are sure to buy. Re-

member we will not be undersold.'
Our motto: Quick Sales and Small
Profits. I- - SHRIER,

The 'Old Reliable Clothier and
Hatter, ;No. 16 North Front ; street
(Purcell House.) r .

Sign of the Golden Arm.

The Close of the Great Revival.
The .great preacher closed his la-

bors in this city last night to a vast
congregation. He has done a great
work and a good work here. This
is an admitted fact. No one dis-
putes it. Quite one thausand per-
sons have been reclaimed from the
error of their ways. Some of these
will of course fall but if one-hal- f, or
one-thir- d, or one fourth, or even, a
still"' less proportion than this, re-

main firm to their vows, even then a
very great good will be accom-
plished.

The immense influence which he
has acquired in this community was
well illustrated last night in the ef-

fort which he made to secure a
building fund for the Young Men's
Christian Association. His appeals
were met with responses which ag"
gregate $8,500. Subscriptions of
$1,000 were first called for and two
gentlemen responded. A number
then subscribed $500, $250, $100 and
$50, until th fund reached the
handsome amount of $7,500. Another
thousand was added after the ser
vices were over, swelling the 'sum to
$8,500. I

Messrs. -- D, G. Worth andl G. W.
Williams each subscribed $1,000.
Mr. B. F. Hall gave $500, Mr. J. H.
Currie $350 and a cash subscription
of $300 was recorded. .

The following gave $100 each: J.
A. Springer. Dr. W. G. Thomas, R.
W. Hicks, W. P. Fife, J. R. Turren"
tine. Dr. T. F. Woodv Mrs. W. H.
Shaw, Mrs. D. R. Mufchison. Mrs.
John Kent Brown, Mrs. S. G. Lewis,
R. D. Cronly, Cash (R), Cash (W),
Cash (B), D. W. Williams, Dr. J. H.
Durham, A. J. Flanner, Mrs.1 B. G.
Worth, Mrs. G. W. Williams, James
Sprunt, "W. F. Williams, D. LL Gore,
P. Heinsberger, W. H.' Sprunt, Geo.
Chadbourn Roger Moore, C. P
Mebane, S. H. Fishblate, fA. D"
Brown, Sam. Bear, Jr., J. F. Garrell,
R. M. Mclntire, Jno. McLauriih, Rev.
D. H. Tuttle, Rev. P. H. Hoge, J. S."

Allen, A Friend. f

The following subscribed $50 each:
Mrs. C. C. Covington, W. N. Conly,
Wv H. Carr, Mrs. E. S. Hancock,
Mrs. C. L. Graffiin, B. F. King, B.
F. Keith, G. W. Huggins, N. M.
Robinson, I. Meares, Mrs. "W. H.
Wroten, J.: L. Hines, Mrs. J B. F.
Hall, Jas. W. Monroe. Joe. Merritt,
M. Cronly, Jr., Benj. Bell, ; T. C.
Levitt, P. Pearsall, Jas. F. Post, Jr.
X H. Sharp, E. F. Casten; Mrs. E.
Warren, T. W. Meares, W. H. Mal8
loy, Herbert McClammy, J. H. Har
din, S. P. McNair, J. H. Boatwright,
F. L. Huggins, W. P. Toon, D. Mc--

Eachern, Jas. B. Huggins.
Death ofMr. James M. Dawson.

The sad news was received ,here
yesterday1 afternoon of the death of
Mr. James M. Dawson, which oc
curred in New York city yesterday
morning, of scarlet fever. The re-

mains were to - have arrived here
last night, for interment to-da- y at
Oakdale, but they did not cpme.

t
The Acme Manufacturing! Com-- !

pany has forsale 500 bushels of the
celebrated Allen cotton seed, which
they are selling at $1 per busheL As
there is but a limited supply of it
those in need should make early ap-
plication.

.

' 1
. y-

A white flannel afgban has been
lost. The finder will be liberally re
warded if he will leave it at Mr. Sol.
Bear's store.

The new; drinking fountain was
piaceu in posiiton tins uiieruuuu av
the corner of; Front; and Market
streets.- i T'.

Only 5 bales of cotton --received
here to-da- y.Elsbach, Prop. .' t t


